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Introduction
The importance of tomato cultivation has been growing
rapidly in the last decades in the world. Beside the fresh
market tomatoes, the processing tomato has a great
importance in the food industry. The processing tomato
cultivation has changed a lot recently, the production areas
were decreased, but the average yield/ha is getting higher due
to the widespread use of hybrids and better growing
technologies in Hungary. Processing tomato cultivation is
profitable over yield of 40–50 t/ha in Hungary (Fruitveb,
2008), but it’s important mention that profitability depend on
lots of technological elements (mainly: propagation and
irrigation methods, etc.) Ecological conditions e.g. solar
radiation, temperature and water supply take a great effect on
tomato yield (Helyes & Varga, 1994; Helyes et al., 1999; Pék
et al., 2008), so the irrigation is essential to keep yield higher
and it is possible to increase the amount on 90–110 t/ha.
Water supply is limited worldwide and there is an
increasing necessity to reduce the quantity of water used
during the irrigation practices (Zegbe-Domínguez et al.,
2003). Furthermore, water deficit and poor water quality are
the main factors affecting yield and tomato quality in terms
of nutritional value and food safety (Dorais et al., 2008). It is
important to measure the different water supply on canopy by
monitor the activity of stomas in the leaves. The canopy
temperature can well characterise the water supply of plant
stands (Cselôtei & Helyes, 1988). The prognosis could be
done for the irrigation and calculation the amount of
irrigation water is possible only in the view of stomatal
conductance and canopy temperature (Schober et al., 2008).
Materials and methods
Tomato fruits were ensured from the test sites of Szent
István University, Gödöllô. The soil is sandy forest in that
area with low water capacity and the hydraulic conductivity
is good. The subsoil water is below 5 meters; therefore it
cannot influence the water turnover. The following variety
was investigated: Brigade F1. Area of the experiment was
300 m2 and the area of one plot was 25m2. Seeds were sown
on the 7th of April 2008 in greenhouse and transplanted on
the 12th of May 2008. Tomato seedlings were planted out in
twin rows, 0.4m spacing inside the raw and 1.2m between
adjacent twin rows, the space between the plants in the row
was 0.3m. The treatments were the next: 1. Control,
(rainfed), 2. Cut off, (irrigation cut-off 30 days before
harvest) 3. Regularly irrigated. Each treatment was
cultivated in four replications. Drip irrigated water was given
out according to the air temperature (daily irrigation water
(mm) = average daily temperature×0.2). The canopy
temperature was measured by Raytek MX4 (Raytek
Corporation, CA, USA) infrared remote thermometer and the
stomatal conductance by AP4 (Delta-T Devices Ltd, UK)
type porometer. These processes were taken every day within
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the crops from 1PM. Test sites were harvested by hand. All
statistical analyses were performed using the Microsoft®
Excel 2002 Analysis Toolpak (Microsoft Corporation
Corporate Headquarters Redmond, USA). The effect of
irrigation on yield significantly depends on the weather,
especially on temperature and precipitation conditions
during the growing season (Figure 1).
Results
According to Katerji et al. (1988), we measured the
stomatal conductance first leaf above terminal cluster, which
is well characterise water status of the whole plant. There is
significant difference between the irrigated and unirrigated
control treatment during the measuring period. Accumulated
stomatal conductance was 20.2 mol m-2 s-1 for the regularly
irrigated, 17.5 mol m-2 s-1 for the cut off, and only 10.2 mol
m-2 s-1 for the unirrigated control plants respectively (Fig. 2).
The stomas of regularly irrigated tomato plants opened up
more widely, because of the high turgor capacity, therefore
the water could effuse as a vapour. The unirrigated control
plants showed the contrast of that, to avoid the unnecessary
water loss, hence the lower conductivity value.
The canopy temperature rates confirm the difference
between irrigation treatments and unirrigated control. It was
appointed that there was an upward tendency in the range of
control, cut off and regularly irrigated plants, the more water
supplies they had the more yields they produced. The canopy
temperature of control plants was 27.3 °C, the irrigated
plants was 26.2 °C on the average. This means 1.1 °C
average deflection through a day. A deflection of 1 °C on the
canopy temperature causes 10% in the transpiration rate
(Tanner, 1963), therefore the regularly irrigated treatment
could transpiration 10% more then the control ones. Canopy
temperature of irrigated and unirrigated plant stands were
split at the beginning of the treatment, and the species are
separable as well.
Canopy temperatures of the plants from both treatments
were under or close to the air temperature during the
monitoring period, except the control treatment (Fig. 3.).
Since the control’s temperature was nearly always higher
than the air temperature, the plants had lack of water. From
the calculations it can assessed that the air temperature
affects the leaves’ temperature significantly. It can assess
from correlation coefficients that the air temperature affects
the constantly irrigated, cut-off and control plants’ canopy
temperature by 60-, 54- and 59% in range. Lower water
supply coupling higher canopy temperature, which comes
from the equations. In the constantly irrigated treatment the
cooling effect intensify over 28 ºC air temperature.
In the case of water stressed plants canopy temperature is
greater than air temperature. Figure 4 shows the interrelation
between the canopy- and air temperature difference values and
the yield quantity. In our experiments the interrelation is
significant at p=0.01 level with r2=0.57 correlation coefficient.
Low yields were harvested without irrigation, because the
fruit number and size were much small. Effect of irrigation
(cut off 30 day before harvest and regularly irrigated)
increased the marketable (red and green) yield with 175%
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Figure 1. Daily temperature and precipitation during tomato vegetation
period in 2008.
Figure 2.Accumulated stomatal conductance of processing tomato in the three
different treatments during the measuring period, based on data recorded at
1PM Vertical bars represent significant differences at p=0.05 (n=4).
Figure 3. Correlation between canopy temperatures of different irrigated
tomato treatments and air temperature, during the monitoring period at
1PM. (Brigade F1, n=41).
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and 125% respectively. The soluble solid content of fruits
was often very high without irrigation, this value decreased
with irrigation. In spite of this the level of brix yield per
hectar remarkably increased as a result of significantly
higher yield quantity (Table 1.).
Conclusions
The following conclusions were drawn from this study:
there were significant differences among three different
water supplies in accumulated stomatal conductance, at the
end of measuring period. The stomas of regularly irrigated
tomato plants opened up more widely, because of the high
turgor capacity, therefore the water could effuse as a vapour,
while unirrigated control plants (rainfed) showed the contrast
of that, to avoid the unnecessary water loss. Air temperature
took strong positive effect on foliage surface (canopy)
temperature. The rainfed tomato plants could not transpire
sufficient water to cool leafs below air temperature and it
causes stress. Regularly irrigated plants did not heat over air
temperature owing to enough soil water content. Both
stomatal conductance and canopy temperature is suitable to
characterize the tomato plant water status.
Increasing the water supply significantly increases fruit
yield but reduces significantly °brix content of fruit on the
other hand it is very important mention that brix yield
increased also significantly.
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Figure 4. Correlation between canopy- air temperature differences and yield
quantity
Table 1. Average yield parameters of marketable tomato fruits
average fruit marketable Brix yield
weight (g) Mp ha-1 yield (t ha-1) (t ha-1)
2008 RF 36.8±5.6a 3.6±0.6a 43.8±10.6a 2.4±0.6a
CO 53.6±2.7bc 6.5±1.1b 119.5±1.9c 5.5±1.1b
RI 53.6±2.7bc 6.7±0.3b 98.0±9.7bc 5.4±0.7b
rainfed (RF) cut off (CO) regularly irrigated (RI)
For each column bearing different superscript letter indicate significant
differences according to Tukey’s test. Values are mean ± SD.
